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To m Editor :—One 
Impressed by the
thastoem of the _______
hwd the dlreotiDg end 
forthcoming exhibition. 
e*fn**t wtan of every oi

were running almost to their full eopwdty for Toronto. there must be some deparfara
yesterday, and many men who applied for ______ __ Hnee, that fresh attraction* must be provl-
work wer* turned away, The packer* say =__ mii Tn. -, dedand theta,tes of all claeeM catered for,
that a great many of their old men showed \ mu J *7. 2*7(?P®oi»1)-N®wi h"*™” «ow* can be aeeured. 
up for work, and those who are nndrt wU1 probably h*Te re*ohed put of the I ®>»ough you column* we are able to ven-
were taken back ; the other* were paid off *loba ete thleof the rising and reversion to ‘?Pto,®a® “

- and told that they would be sent for if tots of cannibalism of some of our moon- ».ke *ur «nul^D.h“*y ‘“t™ *5 to 

““test was between pro- wanted. Some of the old men will never taineers on the Island of r,™ .v I ïï? * **57 V «mies*. Now,tmrtion and tea trade, reanltim, .. h.. be taken back. The strikers seem to be , , UUn® ” Vaoua L«vn, the I »'r, to my mind, considering the many dif-
already been made known bv «.wi » eh “risfied to let matter* take their regular bi8*e,t Wand in the group, which but for I J®*?®4 mi°°f‘Ctures whloh this province 
defeat of HI. n.m, wm. . ^ *“ th! 000116 »“d*ay they do not propose tiftoter- the ®e,7 prompt action of His Excellency wonderful rasenaes and the
. 8i* Gw>I*e Dibbe government and fere with any men who want to work. The tbe Governor would have probably reached I,,r ®d ,nd valuable^nature of its soils and

the return to power of the free traders, with packers fear that after the militia is gone verV “rions dimension*. For some tin.» mfe,h^ioT ongo have an exhibl-

ïsS’JBftrtris.fi eaaesiSMtass
Henry Parke*, who waa one of those elected Chicago, Aug. H.—The gates of the illegal, ae it works them up to acts of mad- LJf®”J!,®otbitog eo^attraotive a* maohb- 
on the winning aide, declares that the result Pnl,e“° oompany’s plant were besieged ne“- The magietr.te of the distriot lssued ocnkhin?^ j .Ï® sT^1008 tr^“
of the election is a victory for federation, yesterday morning by » host of the striking wjfrant* for the arrest of the principal the different modes
Feeling seems to have run high during the employes who were seeking for work. At 9 offenders; the people of the rebel town at Hothhto*™Tl*,r Mtbepub- 
campaign, and some of the rougher element ° °»* the foreman found he had 1,788 men. taoked the native officers who were sent to A. ”® T°“‘d h* °°« meaD« of at-
appear to have resorted to blots on more blithe old employes will get their placet «'orcai theee, and badly wounding two. '‘^Va*0ltT 
than one occasion. Sir George Dibbe nar- •*<*. ““‘U the full quota Is at work. dogged them into their town, murdered “ i”d”trfal exhibition. I
rowly escaped being mobbed as he left the --------------- -- --------------- them, end ate portions of them. “\k® •«ggeetion that
hall after delivering an election epeeohat THE “AKAWA” ARRIVES They afterwards left their town, and dav^n whfeh'''1^ *7^° ,or

AHAWA— ARRIVES,

the cad in front of ‘ the Australian hallhe the Padflc-Scme Of Her «bout 175. The other offioera fled back to “.J?1rflj3?,iU“t *5? T??ld J”
»as told that the traces had been removed. Passebgrers. ' rv ** tald the °h»ef of the provinoe Mainland hundreds *whî. ÆM kî*^ “j
Then* lot of barbarians rushed at tbe ________ whet had happened, and he at race wrote ^rfnTand whT^nMhL d?¥rtA
Premier, evidently with the objeotof offer- —— to Suva for aseiatanoe. The Governor 1m-1 r whojronld be glad of the op-
iog Violence, but their enoroeohmente were Pears of Trouble at Honolulu Owing °»sffi»tely got together a force of some 40
snocetefnily resisted by Sir George Dibbe’ to the Absence nt * the armed native oonetabnlary, chartered .fcB(.a. Lm. to v exh,bltio“
friend.. Rotten egg. wereflung^him tot «6 Absence of the interinsnlar steamer, and on the same I *t_tb*,,l*,ne t.lme- that any ex-
missed the Premkrfblee metel^wasTwo^ Warships. day, June 5, started for the scene of the in- -ear?* **? mo” then returned
ly aimed et him, bM struck otoers/^e _________ eurreotion, some 250 miles distant. He ar- Â^°f RS?1® wb"7°n,d *• T
mob pursued him to the railway station and At noon m ik.i' At * rlv«d*t the nearest pert of the ooaat 48 whioh i^etewtiai London, Ang. 14—The Westminster
broke one of the glass doors. Mr James At Sunday the Canadian-Ans- hours afterwards, recruited 20 more man, r° *T “f08” that all the judges should Gazette says : “ The history of the rnrman
Dalton was one of theee who accompanied *rsUan Uner Arews «rived from Sydney, naming a total of 60, and without delay I ^ ^ver^ mmMtlto^1 ^ fair; tariff bUl do« not excite the admiration

Ub.„S, m -mb. »,th.»ll.b. “h "'•"O’ t—
identify them.” °ifio, though fog detaUied the veaeel on Sat- «“ddenly came upon some of them making r-e-------------- hn„M , (Conaervativf ) says : “ The

Another • aooonnt says that Mr. Dalton, «day night off the ooaat- The nasaenner °??I?n8S at the grave of one of their old A HASTY DECISION. endthllwio^fchJ*1"0^0 “ decidin« to
who was beaten, was rnfatotom for Sir lût waa rather a li.ht ..j i * chiefs, exhorting hia spirit to help them in I _ _ ------ haltino wf;^uin*P°eptI0? the aen4te’8

The Emperor of Chine la of frail phviiqne George Dibbe by hie aeeailante. little n# « t t v- . . “dtb®r9 w“ the coming conflict, On approaching, the T° ra* Bditob It wee with great «nr- Washingt™*1 sf* ’ i. *
and in very delicate health, and the TÛe of Mr. Andrew Byrne, of this city, who Uttl® of interest about the trip. The freight fortress.they could hear the rebels blowing Pr^®tha,6, V®14 tbe re#ol°tio“ of the Fraser nnnsneUim^’t,™iv' 14—Tbere was no
the palace is said to be such that it would be went ont to Australia some months ago, has 00“«l*ted of 125 tons for Victoria and 360 Conch shells and yelling in dt fiance, and j TaUeT re}ief “mmitiee held in N^w West- MnBte thia mnLtoo bf®^r exoltem6®t in the
poeetble to remove him without any reel B”1 giving Me, fellOw-Australiana some tons for Venoonver and overlani The *iter givingthem due warning, they rnahed ^^*5. ‘TB .T.h°r,d^ in which they de- overtiie «tkn of 8then<hnn.!,PSar,nt W°"V
knowledge of the affair ever becoming onb- *“<* about the progress of trade between cargo was oomnosed ohi,fl» a a their stronghold. A short, sharp skirmish I/™” ,to »Ppe»l to the varions boards of While the the, bouee l»st evening,
lie. The life of the imperial paTà^f Pb » Canada and Australia. In the course of an .„/ »!„ . t ^ a f. “ d goode «“«nod and the rebels fled, two of their men trad® •“ the I^mmion for the comparatively „^ oimimtJ m^Ûl i r read there WM
world of its own, and whTt hap^enT there interview with the Australian Star, he f ,d f™“ Australia, rice from Hono- küUng themselves by leaping over the cUff of Î20.«», of which it appears cLifaeU «dr n,^"®®* Senator"
need never become pnblio. His birthdav nyl : lulu, and frrnfc. Altogether ten of them were killed, inolud-1from their "port the settlers in the valley and Corman. As soon as
which takes place on Angnst 15 (to-dav) "I went to Canada to see what prospecte Following i* the passenger list- First i“g one woman who was aoeidentally shot, to ar8”t need. Surely it would have honJ w^hand!^ mtssage from the 
Will be celebrated « a scale of magrdfioraoe ^ere were of trade between the two ronn- class from Sidney—W Cameron i*, .«A and three ot ‘he Governor’s party were more h®60 more 'n keeping with the action of the hy^ffiel^22^hm.to^TCmg 
which it ia impossible for Western neonle to tries, and I came back folly eatisfied that it cuoney-w, Cameron, Mr. and or lees wounded. After homing the place government, who to energetically set to m. , to P,ao8.on the free
nnderetand. Another governor U likelyt0 b« considerable. Going over as “ V^aB0e’ J- M- Slnolair, Lady and and pulling down a devil temple wttiohhad 7°rk at.tbe oommenoement of the calamity baîbîd'iriiJ^ fa°U' ooa*' “0“ and
Viceroy Li has inveeted more than $40 000 tbe representative of Australian firme, I ^«gnteM, Mr. and Mrs, Drew and two been erected, they made their way back tek- !?,aU®îlat# the “ftring tiiereby entailed, Nxw Y^rk. a». .
in porcelains, and it is said that theVipen- P^oed upon the market there canned moats, «*Mre«i. Mre. and Mias Coates, Mr. ^g with them a few prisoners who had a"dJ"ho, on omefnl cMdderation, courte- u^^mj^'^fl-lA-The Western 
see ef hi. present, atone wlU be more Than ■yrope bisonits, butter, cheew, fruits and “d, Mrs. Davidson, G. Smith. Mr. baett °»PtnreA On hie arrival ”°6,y t proffered aid so gener- (^P^.y, a oeetral csble
8250,000. There i, no Uw ot hérédité other oI*«^ of good^ and I found that the Macke«*l>. Mrs. Graoe, Col. Arthur, at the °oast, the Governor found '¥*redJ>Z.tba Eia,ij “d by eo doing n “
succession to the throne, but it k left to °?«ket to British Columbia waa very reoep- flji-Hon. H. Enkemon. From “me two or three thousand natives aMem- ab°7.ed ““^vely to the world at larg5 Uï?Iy ? “
each sovereign to appoint hi. snooesmr from tive"u At Victoria and Vancouver the H«oiuln-J. A. MoAneteee, J. H Stuart, bled f,rom f1' »«‘f °f the island with the ^ i°*P'te °? bardwti™e' reeonroe. are ^we^dthV^m.^hm°* 0Wleg ‘° the
among the members of hb femfly, of a merchants are very, anxious to open up e Mi*. Renner, Mr. and Mrs. Hoemet, Mr. Meaof assisting him. Hk Excellency in- î”*,*11,1*., “othmg but some hitherto un-1P****** 01 tbe Gorman bill,
younger generation than hie own. trade, and properly handled it may be de- aDd Mrs. Datte, Mr. and Misa Foster, tend* having the numerous small mountain ?Bardof disaster would induce ne to apply

For months there have been the most v**<T*ff considerably with profit, I think, 2??®* Btonarok, Mue Breckemped, Miss towns which are in existence abandoned, „ï4®7tIïneon* to have first con-
elaborate preparations making to celebrate to the producers of both countries." Mr. O. .White, Mr. and Mrs. “d bringing t*s natives into two or three the Po^*» that bees to the ways) Waldacshttm An» ix io
the event. Viceroy Li made a -r-"*-1 an He Pohlted out that Australia can ship to Hackfe,ld «d child. large towns in more scoeasible parts where j mfanl f* “qmrlng the desired help, I I4 — (Speeial) -
pttMtion for a plsoe in the line of the im- British Columbia butter, tinned goods end Third class, from Sydney—C Gukwnne the7 oan be better looked after. The prompt I a7dBOt ”ntPa dVeot refusal or" eoknowl- w«d oonroe from Thomyhurst, seven miles
perkl procession which b to honor the oi^rul ,ralt^, ,*“d in return lumber end M. Agortine, A. Gramegue; A. BrumettiTj* aotion of, the governor In this case Will have I inoompetenoy to ‘advance the I °P Sydenham river, of the drowning of Mr.
event. The young King b known by right f*1?011 “Pooially would find a large market BellVo. Tyller, J. Stanton, J. 8. Banks’ a Tv* ■al"*ary eff«ot °pon the minds of the I *“nda 7“ 5?°?lv¥' uk® the steps Johnston, Miss L. Winters, Miss B Win-

SS&& r’ferîSSïS?*6FX'fcrsrîuSaï

superstition that the Emperor’s both-guard fronL ***** I have seen that there are great Mr. and Mrs. Crowley and thrto children* i Im™di1at^ly 00 hi® return to Suva on 14 legitimate, even K^mnon, Ang. U — (Special) —tester
b a fierce band of wetohera, and that to ven- P^JJJltiee in the trade, and expect bore Mr. end Mbs Carter, Mr. end Mre. Bar! Jn“® 27 t*1® Governor formally opened the I ^ °r®^lt ri the province I day eveMng “ a large nnmberof picnickers
tore near it means certain death. Various "*pM developments when thing* brighten up k«r and child, J. Borne, A. Comerford ®nnual Boee, or native parliament, in the 8®nD*men 00m- were standing on the wharf atP Channel
events have h.ppened which have illustrated heîî- „ ■ W. Vane, «nd j. A. Raegan. ‘ P*8“n°e of Admiral Bowden Smlth, who I ^L°!!7™Ut6e* ^ hard to »y what I Grove, two mBee from the dtv wiitto^for
the practical falsity of this statement, bnt Mr. Henry B*rton, formerly Attorney. A delay of fully an hour was oaoaed „fr,, ^ «e*®®8 ln kt® fl*g«blp Orlando. The I ,u-_ wm brought to bear on a steamer, home of the timben’ gave away
the superstition survives. The imperial Geneiwl of N.S.W., b still continuing hb the vessel tied nn a^rh?n»£!\R!!!?d a*Sfr °hiefs had arrived from aU parts of the *” *»>»*,. tfaey arrived at the being old and rotten, and thirtv n^nle b.’
train was not long ago attacked by brigands 0r0®6de In favor of federation and at a large Damisios hnltlwiffii», »J*r 7 dî group while Hb Excellency was away on I d60^on they did. The probability is that ! rinding women end children7 were nre.
as il was on its way from the laEe in the “weting he addreewd at Randwiek on July oould not he found. Fmallv” De0nt^«ni* hb sudden call, and had been awaiting the ..aw»y by their feelings and I cipitated into the water. A scene ofPthe
park ofYuen Ming Yuen, which i.on“ «• £™la“oa «, unanimously carried ÏÏtowhToff «dtoimKhe^Jfl formal “P»*®8 «“ “““Ml- Afte? the did not ghm their common sen*, a eg«ce. groatert exdtomenr «ene^ hST finaUv
eight mfiee outside the waUe of Pekin to the "Mtortfag.the neoeidty of the federation of » dear m of twriti^fhrtodJZthi'tS!1^8 ?!rem?°y adJonrned for the day, and Workman. after abont thirty minutes all mre saved7
priace grounds. The train contained hun- *h^Anf**riian colonie, at the earliest op- wdt to.n ^ ^® Mternbon. a lovely one, was spent in ---------------- * I Some women were todlv orn.he7«rjerv

. dred* e< oonrtiers and attendant*, bnt just Suva, Fiji on July 26 and St the, Performano® of some exceedingly good THE AGASSIZ CONVENTION- much exhausted. TwoBf them 7
•at nightfall the robbers attacked tha rear ef The dbsenakme emwg the settlers who a1ûîa-u Honolulu « mekee, or native dances, performed with „ ------ dangerously 111
the long line and! out off severs! of the wag- ^ent out to found ® New Australb In Para- either oboe. At H«dnlo «S*!** r?.1 ol°he, over four hundred men taking part in To thï Editor : -In yonr excellent re-1 -------------- *._________ _gone, which «are filled with handeweTl ■J®1 ““«nne, judging by the Mowing new^ubfio vmeÜkn» °f !2me of tb?m- After ®*Ming for tendays P°rt °/ the proceedings of the e«vention at -■■I 
tames and plate. The boldneee of the crime extrilot fwn » letter from Paregnay pnb- £j?g “g 9nktiy, hut the council was prorogued with the usual A8*“iz I am reported to have elated, in
startled everyone, but onlythTtoortmeegre U,b®dby Ae Sydney Sunday -7 P «tidMtod ^ronbli frith Th *°p! ta!,k1of diUlk“8 of kava °r Fiji grog. They have "P*F to the^umition, “ What breed of oat- Tacoma An* 12 The 
detaU. reached the public until some months ‘ U^J the «rival of the Royal Tar at ^fStoTwo^^iw^* to ™®f ,?°yaUtt*' fr®”!®4 fourteen Important resoluttoàs con- £ ®? “ouA:*ffisoted with tuberculosis ? ” Ag' 12 fT^16 hop growers of
after it happened. M«to Video, the sailors all left to a man. nns °erni®8 natlve matters, all of which, with tbat tho“ who had to hustle for a living the Buyallnp^and neighboring valleys have

Only the slightest information concerning and a few of the passengers having heard dntohhT B.thsnr.f F' 8\S‘ PhÂa’ °n® exoeptton, have received the Governor’e 7”®,®^;er at*aoked with the disease.” 11 met in that city to devbe
the ypnng Emperor’s life and movements bow matters really stood in Paraguay wise- short œalMMdPtL PmS!f*°^r ‘P060®*! *“d wUl become law. heart thb aboard and misleading statement for harvesting the crop of the oomine sea
ever reaches the public. He lives in a ÿ refused to go further. Whentiie remab- “mid Sw*,1e .uTb*.Aff7a «ri®®4 from Vancouver « made b7 “me gentleman, bnt certainly I eon. Tbe scale of wLes was fixed at*from
grèat palace surrounded by a wall, through dor arehred at Asuncion throe others threw L*. wonld^mteL» h™ a7ay the Ro,al" th® 6t* wlth,a ]ot ®* riritor* on board, but nev” *fid »hy thing of the kind. I take 65 cents to 75 cento pérbox Tbe rate paid 
which nobody bnt the court official, ever °P tim'P0®8®- One of those, W. Kempson, trouble4 * h °PP°rt°i>ity to make unfortunately daring the whole of her few 1 «"7* «Mb to Éjyaéif for permitting the for several years hae^nfl per kx No 
penetrates without special permission. He hjw a family °f young children, asked n * hours stey here it rained aa it only can fa I ^ ^°P without earnest protest, for I aotion was taken as to thé kind of labor to
wes.kept in seclusion throughout hb youth, J^®®® f°* a W114* money, and upon being re- Count Bismarck, who was one of the pat- Orlando went out of the harbor I i* ?°*bary to the experience of all stock ! be employed. It b stated that some crow-
th*Dowager Empresses acting a* Regtot. fo“d he prooeeded, a la Corbett, to take •®D*«,« *•» distant relative of Prince Bis- ®* „tb® Arowa came in, on a visit I ÎÏÏ^Jl* witb- - whom I am acquainted. I ere will noVyck their yards at all.8 One
He bad in hb palace yard miniature model* “ri*botion ont of the great reformer’s marok^«d b eimply making a trip round *? ,®an,®a» where things are very unset- ?b|^k tke tronble with some of our dairy firmer b quoted as saying that at least
of men-of-warfa train of oars which was am b,d®;” - „ ’ the world for ple^. One would never «fil r®to™®d °n the 22nd, and the #hWd,£*b®‘* bring turned ont to “ rustle 20,000 balm cfh™ wfilgoTo waste in
exact model of the first railroad train ever The Times adds : “ The last bit b tbe îfk® hÿ for ® Germ», a. be (peaks Eng- Admire^, and effioers are to be entertained *^:aljriwi i“ l*o fall after having been I Weeter* Washington this yfar. wTth hops
run to China, and every toy that wealth most satisfactory news we have had from Bshporfeotly, without eny tr*« of foreign by » bell at government house thb evening ™llk?d heevtiy during the sommer. They below 12 « 13 cents growers claim that
oonld prooure ; but to show the complete N®ffuAu,î[t \ What happened Lane a®c8nt- Cot Arthur, another of the pas- a“d *t a citizens baU on the 26th. | are then to the worst possible condition to there b no profit to raising them, and at the
artificiality of hb real life it will only be w<m14 probably happen hls diaofples now in “®8®«, i® » retired ofltoer of the British ffAo,t,,V®Jtepl are bei,ng takeo toward* redat-astaok* oi all eratagiona disease. I present time there is no indloation that any-
necessary to consider that he has ever seen ÏÏÎRj^fiîVri®® if they dared to go on » ?^fLa*0_travell{pg P*®“nre. Mr. ‘f®!61”8 *!,repE7e,ntaî*°n °.f \W}. »t the Mr. Renonf was correct fa stating that (thing like that amount will be offered.
roe of hb own man-of-war, or never ridden Plat,or® ®nd ask for more victime. By the P*Jid*0D' * prominent business man of Bext 1a®nS?* September exhibition of I oattle properly faonsed were never diseased    ________
to a real steam oar. He learns as much of way» we have heard no more of the organic- 2.yd??y’ “ ®? hb way East with Mrs. Toronto. The Suva Chamber of Commerce *“d the records of breeders on thé N*w York, Ang. 14.—Senor Modesta
what g«.ontohb empire as the Viceroy. Î a»“ ?/y^8,8if'VfoxN®7 Australia. Mrs. Mr*, and Mbs Coates, wife and M “?d«j£k®“ ^be oollection of exhibito, J J®*“y and Gurnsey islands abundantiy Barrios, the Nloareguan minbter to Eog-
see fit to tell him. nnlTtiLT^U tf»ah® h“ deoMed to ^bkef®^®M the members of the great 2®}°”; S3- Co- of New Zealand ^ov* thief or there haa never been a case ri l®nd, Was a passenger on the Pacific Mail

t ^*7.7 CotÎ2® °* J- * P- Coatee, were bk,v.® .°£°”d 40 them to Suva from tubsronlosU « either bland. Thb immunity «teamshlp City of Park, from Colon. He
Trouble broke out to June between the ®~° a™°”e “““ngeri. end are on their f”**? 8 p rt^ ot tb® firoup by their rotor- from the dread disease b entirely owing to «toted he had full power to settle tbe Moa-

uJwWk the 8^*fP owners of Queens- TKu °?6 î® ^r- J® B. Stuart, ^ree .. °* °harge ; the the care and attention given to those vuln- ^to troubles between England and Nica-
«hotroro objecting to certain terms tb® ?®fi British Columbia, Van- Canadian-Australian itoe having, with I «hie breeds, wbloh constitute the wealth of I r®gua. He would endeavor to have the 

that the owners wj*hed them to sign to a 7°®!^* *î "turning home from a short trip ®8ual generosity, offered to forward the most prospérons and contended farmers Managua treaty modified and was confident 
new agreement. The consequence was that £° ^luto. Mr. Haokfeld, of tbe weU- ‘bem .°® ^ Toronto freight free. I under the Bei^h flag. When British™" I of success,
the union shearer* want ont-ro strike and kBown C®r®®u firm of Haokfeld & Ca, The exhibit will oonebt of the usuel Island I umbians learn to value first class dairy oat-

years old, he b a physical wreck.^Were- at .p"r""?ng® «totion that ancient nomadic people. hibltbetog a very good representative one. the a»ist^cs given ns in maktoetoeoon-

territory east of the Cambodla river. which Ihich to fi^t ^^«ttr^hên ^011 ,*ith other denominations. My role object b to ori«iri^re^Mto 1̂^1^“ a°M wi?* th®^"“®" ^ 8baU “°" »®® ^ea^r
was about one-third. Now, with England comes.” The leaflet? fnrfhlr 7® l^i® tlme do good and to work for the objecte 00m- addition oT £200 nerannn»,1 h®?»!?"*’ An I and more permanent prosperity in both town IfMuA
on cue rfdeln position of Barmah, and to rtopt tLtacti c*0f*aJrt 1^ wf 2,® ”*5 «°» “Mi Chrbtton people I went ouT?o to hbïïlwyf rthiorbrin«^"J«tîpïïfr “a ?“try- Without earnest cooperation //S™
France on the other with Cochin, it la not an ^ and Australia for a rest, but to sav truth th«* inninHSn» thi «-«««. «nSl °P £2,500,1 and determination on the part of all classes
probebl. there will be much left.” ' en.^^tZ.d'vti-lh^B0^ °“ « ly reri 1 have hLiwason^pboart helmLrriuSlffrom ?f °lti“n. to mÔke our richagrioultTu

r^ickrt cff” J ".V DL th^Ie^, Tb®P~P'ei- Australia would not K MghSS S mlZ°ur people, we shTll go from

rtrortoT1"8 Vleaty ^ °"“id9 k®*P ^ S^Ulda^n^^^ «Stoêr^o^^ “ “ “CU,"br“0e b7 ^

SSaTgosasfe ' TkaaîBeMSfgs39
oommlttee membarswill ÎT' u “mP,1®® of “lfc «elmon he took with him to end of the mmth from thVfinwÜthe Ith* gevernment «-operating can do mnofa

îsæafe-*-. ■» a-*- « 2r£",L*5L£u"d‘-b‘“"""'"" fc.b*n- •£:
JtSssÿsà*-Sft™B.‘S,lSâ3L‘ïy5i

of water he* bJZn o^Lmne by of tbt'r nP®ortnD,t,“ to drive lightened fa the Stifit* * ^ m0et thl *nff6r,ng serioa.ly for more railroads,

ajsnfsaastsasa: est isr"*6" - .•* —»

■ rimcst lrresbtible, «d one b carried awav

‘"“aïjwi ™e «ivsïisssra muositv
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tlealars of Their Crime and
Capture. I > ^

by a Mob etotee that he had 
the olaim with the 

gold and epedmene already produced. The 
offer has not yet been accepted. l*es-.ys«s*.
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Mrf H^7wit^ tL ^Zn72n!n. CwU8,i^ 
to* toot most not be lost right of, that’ Mr*

aa agevernmont rapporter, just simply be- 
o*n“ hb adherents wish him to fly th. 
P*®k’ “d,h® Prominably (for Mr. Hume
u“c7R^rtodora*°ti0n °fthed®^-

The government with 21 in » 
honae of 33 b pbnty strong enough to carry < t
through it* measure*, without the aid of any v :
^»toWHroT5®P*’ *? “7 ®otW®8 of ‘he 
probability of a seat or two more being
petition57 the government» “pon election

Thepietformupon which Mr. Hnme was 
elected may soit hb followers, bnt to an ad 
vooate of good government, ite foremost

-ssftsnsi.aasrst’scompromise with the advocates of 
A ’ t ^ war to the knife betw

ev'^b<other m7 *®“tim8®tB precisely, and of 

“Solid Government Supporter.”
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The p*p«e received by toe 
Ar*wa are chbfly filled with election news, 
til® general eleetion having taken place July 
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Mere than one tmtnight and not mere than 

more than one

London, Aug. 16 —Mr. 
written a reply to the add* 
him by the Liberal Federal! 
sloe of hb retirement free! 
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the ground of the weakneJ
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very email and tosign 
of the accomplished r 
ascribed seriously to myse 
to the beet of my lb 
all toat I pen claim. Subji 
vation I conceive that the 
li.msebery history are n 
conspionons notice to the pi 
It b not for me to enter np 
terehtlcg prospects of the I 
express my earnest hope 
will be marked by the sam 
the “me union of firmness 
the “me regard for Individ 
same desire to harmonize t 
new, and the same sound 
policy of administration i 
the work of the past year 
of stability. *

Lunacy b increasing at a 
rate to England according 
mentary report which cental 
statement from the commise 
The report says that there 
and Wale* on August 1 neaj 
tics, idiots end person* of 
According to various return 
etonere thb number was 2,2 
the corresponding returns 
year, and showed the large 
of officially known lnnat 
The report proceeds ; *1 
crease calls the more fe 
sidération became it 
crease of M04 to the pn

such 
een me,
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royal birthday.
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82 to 1892, 
norease seemi 
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sa“ to the
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eon to every 136 of the pope 

The committee organized 
question Of the repression o: 
the United States a* the rev 
inaugurated by Rev. Peb 
American minister of color, 
offices at 6 and 8 County Oh 
ration street. A prelimin 
tonde has resulted In su bee 
tog ten thousand dollars, I 
two thousand dollars haa hi 
clerical agitator. The 
ha* *l*o decided 
end unfettered hand to any 
deem wfae to take to the Ui 
financial secretary has also 
with ins troc Lions to put foi 
all over toe country to seou 

The London Times anno 
abont to equip its establi 
number of new machines 
type and which will be ms 
New York firm. Each ma 
and fold the Times to eithi 
ton, twelve, sixteen, twenl 
pages. It will print from 
roll* of paper and produce 
o| 2* 600 per hour, folded 

and counted
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ways and means
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andapage
The Freeman’s Journal 

the “ intolerable■ reseat
H them by tbe rejection of thi

bill by the lords,” and adds
■ mercy toil to move Irish
M vnlnerable point is ‘ fesr.’ ”
I Prinve Ferdinand upon h

ruler uf ,»e principality < 
granted amnesty to all p 

1 inolufltog those cooneoted
1 oonepbacy and B iteoheff
Æ Kareveloff, who ret used to i

Two hnnidred end forty-6 
criminals were also set at li 

S An explosion Tuesday nif
■ p«t office occurred to a I
W store to which the post offic 
m was earned by gunpowder ai

Il mTfiirzïr-

paper was written ; “In ir 
ohol, Boudin, Vaillant and 

i Reporta ieom. Lima, Peru 
1 Caoeres’ position b beooi 
B The troop* are deserting 
M . marching north, boasting 
■ tore Lima and shoot Ca 

rebefa are organizing to 
M oountry b favorable to the 
F u11®**1® i» South Africa

E onpant* of the governm 
Ag^b*, which was

WILL GO TO PIECES.

Ban Francisco, Aug. IA—Rev. D. G. 
Colline and J. W. MoKeuo, missionaries for 
several years past to Sfam, era to the dty, 
accompanied by their families. They aajr 
that King Chnlalongkom was very ill/when
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A FRIEND Fighting b reported at 
ostnra, Venezuela, gov* 
fe .ting the rebels.

- •*- '.mm
CLERICAL MANIFESTO.

B)toUN,Ang. 14—The pew clerical party 
to Wnrtembnrg has published a ■»e..ismr. 
whtoh has ceneed a political stir throughout 
the empire. Their chief demands are f The 
preservation of the empire; the safeguard»* 
of Wuftemburg’» individual ties; direct re- 
aponstbllity of the imperial chancellor to the 
federal council; the promotion of ni,rf.n.^ 
soobl reform; the improvement of the work
ingman’s lot, and last, but far from least.

. « .X,UUi°n 0t S“ th® P«b“orie-

London, Aug. 13.-Henry Ives has bora

Sp**k« through the Boothbay (Me.) RtgUUr, 
of the beneficial results he has received from 
a regular use of Ayer’s Pills. He says: “J 
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach 
seemed all out of order. I tried a number 
of remedies, hat none seemed to gfre me 
relief until I was induced to try the old relia
ble Ayer**- Pills. I have takes only one 
box, bat I feel like a new man. I think they 
are the most pleasant and easy to take ot 
anything I ever need, being so finely sugar- 
coated that even » child will take them. 1 
urge upon all who are to need of a laxative 
to try Ayer’* Pills. They will do good.”

For aU diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
and Bowels, take
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